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E . C. 65 -1008 
ARE YOU A GOOD DRIVER?* 
If you're like t he average driver, you consider yourself better than average. 
But in reali t y, probably none of us is qui t e as good behind the wheel as we like 
to think we are . When we first start driving, we ' re very care f ul to obey all traffic 
rules and exercise great caution to keep out of accident situations. But, as time 
goes by and we acquire confide nce, we tend to lose a bit of our caution and our driv-
ing habits s l ip a little. 
Vle'd all be better in the driver's seat if we reviewed our driving habits every 
once in awhile. This l esson will help you do that, although ~ot completely. Several 
of the more common traffic situations are described. Read each situation, decide 
what you'd do if you were the driver, then circle the number of the answer describing 
the action you would take . 
The correct an~wers are listed at the end . If you miss on more than three of the 
choices, it'll be to your advantage to take a refresher course. 
Situation A: You plan to make a left turn at a 4-lane intersection. Facing you is 
another car whose driver also plans to turn left. Traffic is moving 
on the outside lanes. You will: 
l . Start your t urn in front of the other car, wait for a break in 
oncoming traffic, then complete your turn. 
2. Drive forward until you can make a left turn around the rear 
of the other car in t he intersection, look for the first open-
ing, t hen finish your turn . 
3. Turn either in front or in back of t he other car, then edge 
your v1ay out and. trus t to oncoming traffic t o stop ~d let 
you through. 
Situation B: The evening is dark and wet and you're in a hurry to ge t home . 
Rain i s coming down heavily, but you're driving dcvn an open high-
way wi t h li ttle t raffic in sight. Signs have told you that the 
speed limit is 40 miles per hour. You will : 
l. Take advantage of the uncongested road by driving at 45 miles 
an hour in order t o ge t home more quickly . 
2 . Drive at a steady 40 miles an hour --the posted speed limit. 
3. Slow down about ten or fifteen miles below the speed limi t 
and be prepared to go even slower. 
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Sit uation C: You've been halted a t a rai l r oad cr oss i ng by a long frei ght t rain . 
The cross i ng has a warning sign , but no cross ing ga t es . There' s 
also anot her car wai t ing on the other side of t he tracks . Vlhen 
t he t rain has finally cleared the crossing, you will : 
l . Drive on over the r a ilroad t r a cks and continue on your way . 
2 . Wait long enough to make sure that there isn ' t anot her train 
coming on the second track, a t rain that might be hi dden by 
the one tha t has just pas sed . 
3. Let oncoming car cross t he t racks before you do . 
Si tuation D: You ' re approaching an intersection when you see anot her car a~frcech ­
ing from your left . There are no stop signs on e i ther road, but y ou 
r err.ember t hat, as a general rule, the car on t he ri ght has the right -
of-way and you are on the ri ght . The other car has begun to enter 
the intersection by t he time you get t here . You will: 
l . Sound your horn to warn the other driver, t hen continue thr ough 
t he intersection . 
2 . Stop and le t t he ot her driver have t he right - of-way . 
3 . Let the other ar have the right - of-way, but blow your hor n 
t o e xpress your opinion of hi s behavior . 
( 
Si t uation E : You 're drivi ng on a very crowded highway . You ' ve t ried to all ow a 
little room bet wee n your car and the car ahead . But every t ime you 
drop back a li t t l e, a car from another lane swi t ches lanes to fill 
up t he gap i n front of your car . You will : ( 
l . Close up t he £aP so no other car can slip in . 
2 . Try t o maintain a gap be t wee n you and the car ahead, even 
t hough you may have t o drop back when another car move s in . 
3. Leave the gap open, but be ready to close i t rapidl y if 
another driver tries to sneak in . 
Situa tion F : You ' re driving down an open highway on a dark night . Coming t oward 
you is another car vri t h hi s brigh t headlight flaring . You ' ve 
fli cked your lights up and down several times to caution him to 
l ower his headlig~1t beams, but he hasn ' t done so . You will : 
l. .lait until he is very close, t hen switch your bright head-
ligh ts on to t each hi m what i t is like t o be blinded by glare . 
2 . Pull off on the shoulder of t he road until he is past a nd 
you can see the road clearly a gain . 
3 . Continue driving, but direct your gaze dowmmrd to t he ri ght . 
Guide by t he right edge of t he highway until t he other driver 
is past and you can l ook up wi thout being bl inded . 
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Situati on G: You ' re driving dmm a two- lane hi ghway behind a large, s l ow- movi ng 
truck . You ' d like t o pass the truck in order t o avoid being de l ayed . 
You will : 
l . Cl os e up behin t he t r u k so that you can swing around him 
quickly •rhen you think i t i s .safe . 
2 . Drop back a bi~ unti l you can see a clear, straight stre tch 
of highway beyond t he t r uck, check your rear view mirror, t hen 
start to pass . 
3 . Sound your horn to l et the truck driver know you want to pass, 
t hen wai t for him t o signal t hat it is al l righ t for you to 
pa ss him . 
Here a re the answers you should have selec t ed for y our a cti ons i n the situations 
described . Check them a gai nst your own selections to det ermi ne i f you are a good driver . 
Situation A: Number l i s t he corr ect choi ce of acti on . In making a left tur n, 
cross i n front of t he other driver making a l eft turn in t he opposite directi on . 
Then wait for a break i n t he t raffic be fore f ini shing y our turn . Attempting to 
t urn behind the oppos ing car may resul t in nei t her of y u being ab le t o move and 
t raffic be i ng t ied up in both directions . 
Si tuation B: Number 3 is the correct answer . Even t hough 40 miles per hour may 
be the posted speed, t his speed is all ri ght only fo r good driving condi t ions , 
not for bad driving condi t i ons . ~Jhen t he weather tur ns bad, or i n darkness, make 
i t a point to slow down at least t en miles below t he speed at which you' d drive 
in clear weather . 
Si t uation C: Numbe r 2 i s t he correct answer. Many drivers have been killed or 
injur ed because they t ried to cr oss railr oa d t racks as soon as a t rain had r~ssed . 
They didn ' t see anot her trai n because of t he first t rain, a nd so were str uck . 
Always make sure t he t racks are c lear before crossing . 
Situa t ion D: Number 2 i s correct . The general rule at inter sections is t hat the 
car approaching from t he right has the ri ght- of-way . But always yield, even when 
you believe y ou have t he right - of-way, ad your i ns i stence mi gh t cause an accident . 
Situa t i on E : Number 2 is t he best choice . I t may be annoyi ng t o have to contin-
ually give •ray in or der to maintain distance between you a nd the car ahead , but 
at least you'll have stopping r oom if t he car ahead stops sudde nly . Bumper to 
bumper driving can cause mult iple rear -end col lis i ons if one car stops suddenly . 
Situation F: Number 3 i s your best choice here . By watching the right edge of 
t he road y ou can continue t o drive wi t hout being blinded by oncomi ng headlights . 
Don ' t flash y our ligh ts i nto the other driver ' s face . One blinded driver is bad 
enough , t wo are disaster ous . 
Situation G: Number 2 is preferable . Give yourse lf plenty of running room f or 
passing and make s ure before you swing out that nobody is t rying to pass you . 
I t 1 s always best to rely on \-That you can see yourself rat her t han a s i gnal f r om 
somebody else . 
These seven si t uati ons are only a fe•r of t he hundr eds whi ch motorists encounter 
daily . 1--Jhile t hey do not repre sent a complete test of driving skill, t hey cove r i m-
portant fundamentals •rhich all good drivers should know and practi ce r egul arly . 
Adapted From Leaflet Ll73 of the Alls tate Insurance Company . 
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